A naturally occurring Cu-thionein in Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
A naturally occurring monodisperse Cu-thionein was prepared using ammonium sulfate precipitation followed by ion exchange (DEAE 23) and gel chromatography (Sephadex G-75). The chromatographic steps were repeated at least twice, or until the Cu-thionein remained homogeneous when subjected to analytical polyacrylamide disc electrophoresis. The molecular weight of this copper protein was 9500+/-500. Up to 24.3% cysteine residues were determined, indicating the relationship to the metallothioneins. Aromatic amino acids were virtually absent, while there were about three times as many acidic amino acid residues, including aspartate and glutamate, as in metallothioneins. 10 g atoms of Cu were measured per mole of protein. The copper binding strength of thionein was extremely high. Displacement by protons (pH 1.5) and gel chromatography or dialysis employing EDTA were not effective. Dialysis against diethyldithiocarbamate produced a protein essentially free of copper. Both the ultraviolet properties and the circular dichroism measurements proved identical with those properties reported for artificially prepared Cu-thionein (see ref.[1]. The major absorption was in the far ultraviolet region with a weak shoulder at 270 nm attributable to copper charge-transfer transititions. 6 Cotton extrema were seen at 213, 283 and 302 nm (negative) and 245, 328 and 359 nm (positive). The possible role of Cu-thionein as an electron transport system was discussed.